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OPINION 

I~ this matter the Brotherhood o~ Railroad Trainmen 

ask the Co~ssion to direct the Southern Pacific Co~any to a!!ord 

its ra11wey e~loyeos sater and less· rigorous working cone!t1ons 

on the run over the Sierra Nevada ~ounta1ns botweoD. RoseVille and 

the Cel1tornia-Nevada state 11~e. The state=e~t or the1r speelt1c 

demands necessitates a rather extensive presentation or the phy-

s1cal t'a.cts and ot: the cireu~<!;,te.!lces gi. nng nse to the present 

complaint. 

ZXten~ed hearings were held betore 3Y~ner Johnson, and 

the matter sub:itted atter the presentation o~ both oral and writ-

ten argum.ents. 

The Southern ?ac1~ie railway ce~~e¢n RoseVille 

Calvada at ~~he state line is al:n.ost wholly over steel> gr·c·.-';'·",< 
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train operation. ~rom RoseVille, where the elevation is 162 teet 

above sea level, the track rises to c mexi~~ elevation or 6,676 

feet within a d1stance o~ abo~t 6&Z ~les. Prom the sumcit it drops 

again within a distance or 36~ miles to an elevation o~ 2,228 ~eet 

at Calvada. The grades on eith0r side of the summit are i~ excess 

ot' o~e ~~a one-halt' per ce~t tor much ot the d1st~ce and at several 

sectors is in excess 0: two per cent. Z~ls' route is waolly double 

tracked, but the t~ack= are not elose17 a1i~ed. The track use~ 

:or down-gr~de train movements in each Cirection is slightly steeper, 

ascendi~e grade t'ro:n :tosevil:i.e to Su:om1 t the:-e are 28 tu.:mels having 

a total length o~ nearly 2~,OOO tee~) while the parallel traok used 

tor descending t:-e.1n !:lO ..... e:e:c.ts'asses through only 7 tunnels or 
about 5,Z2.0 :eet toteJ. le::.gth. Ze.st of the su:::.U t there are 8 tun-

nels ascene.i.r:.g and 2 desce!lding. In the h1~er mounte.1!1. e:eas both 

tracks are ¥rotecte~ by ~y :iles o~ snowsheds. These are loc~tea 

m.e.i:cly bet"R'een the station or ~4Sl'~t Ge.p, e.bout 21 miles west o~ 

the summit, a!la. .A!ldove:::-, about SZr ::11es dOVlll"mll"<i 0:' the ee.ster.:t slope. 

The $!lowtell is extre:.ely hea"VY' in this c.re~ as well as over ::lOst. 

of the ent1re route. !he ~nter temperatures are considerably lower 

on the ea:;tec side ot the renge tb.e..:l. on the westward Side. At 

Truckee the ther.:.o:::.eter ~re~uec.tl:r :reJ.ls to zero or below d\tl:'ing t~e 

winter :a:.onths, llhile at ste.tion~ west ot the su::m1t the tempe:ature 

is not 'Usue1ly :c.e.ny deg:::-ees 'below treezi!lg. 

It is alleged. that the operating rules ot the Southern 

?acitic re~~ire freight train 'brakemen to ride out on t~ ot cars 

while trains are descending gre..d.es. In :::':-UlY ins te.:lces the overhead 

and side clea.-ances ot tunnels and snowsheds are less then ,the 
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standar~ clearances no~ prescribe' ~y the Co=miss1on. The sheds 

are not proVided ",';'i th the usUD.l. "'tell te:Le'" warning d.evice. Tl'le 

tre.inmen allege that the boards of the sheds frequentlY' become 

looz.en,ed and project to :::urther 1::::.pair the cleere.llces. They e.J.lege 

the. t g'Q.z. end. s:aoke :rro!ll the engines as they :pass t~oush such tUIl-

::.els a:l.e. sb.ec.s e.=e exhaus.ting ant:. ~ngerous to the :nell exposed 

thereto. In zubstance, their allegation is that because or these 
• 

tacte the freight train. crews 0:;> e::ating over this c1i Vision are 

subjecte~ to unnecessary hardship a~d danger. 

Zne rel1e! which co~lainants seek, state~ brierly, is 

that they be proV1de~ during the winter months With a secon~ 

caboose to be 10ce. ted. in the middle or tre.1ns i::. excess or 57 

cars. ~s is e.ssent.ial, they allege, tor their se:ety, comt'ort 

and convenience. Zlley claim that sate e.nd e!t'1c1ent tre.1::t 01'6r8.-

t10n does not req"uire that brc.keI:.en take 1'osi t10ns Oll the outside 

o! cars at e.l.l times while trains are moving betwee!l stat1o!l.S, 

and. that the etfic1eI:.cy of' the m.en. will be ~roved &s well as 

the serety o~ train operations increased by etfording th~ t~e 

use or an. acldi t1ona1 oaboose locate/!. in the :nid.dle 0-: lo.::.g trains. 

To :aka clear the basis and. purpose ot their demend, however~ cer-

tain other teets concerninz ~reight train movements and the work 

perro~ed by the train c=e~s Should be presented. 
Co~la.1nts by :re1gb..t tre.in crews in respeet to operat-

1ng conditions o .... er this mountain ::oute seem ~ have been co1nci-

dent with the develop:n.e:r.t o! long train. movements. Thereas in. 

1917 the average train. length was on.ly 45 cars, train lengths have 

since gre.due.lJ.y increased unt1l now the common pre.ctice is to 1n-

elude 100 cars or more. Under the !,ull-crew law o~ this state 
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the ::.um.be~ o:t o:-e.ke:t.en i.:lc~eases \1i th ~he !:l.Ulll.'ber ot ears he:u1ed" 

depenC1ng: on the steepness 0:- the grad.e. ~hus on e. mountain grade 

of the character here i.:lvolved a freight train ~p to 57 cars in 

length reo ... :u1res th:ee, 72 cars tour.) 87 Ce.l'"S t1 ve , and. 102 cars 

six brakemen. sate~y or train operat10!l 0:' descending grad.es 

particularly d~ds tre~uent 1!lspec~1on ot brakes and wheels. 

The heavier the train load the greater the need ~or constant 

vigilance ~o preve~ accidents due to ovo:-heat1ng wheels and the 

conseq.uent derail:l.e!lt. ot ce.=s. Bre.ke:r:.en not otherwise e:::.ployed 1.::. 

rlagging are re~uired to e:gage in such ~~ection ~ork at tre-

~uent stops, each ~ being hel~ respo~sible ~or a particular 

group 0:- cars in the tra.in. Su.ch inspection stops are made at 

appron:tLa.tely terJ. mile i.llte=vels depending on the steepness or 'the 

descending grade. 

~ an addltional precaution against accident the Souther.:l 

Pe.cifie Company M:!; re~uired. t:re1.:l c:"evrs ~ be on the alert tor 

overheate~ wheels even duri:g the course ot the run between inspec-

tion stops. To this end it tirs~ pro~u1gated a rule in ~907 (old 

Rule S61) wh1ch directed tra1n conductors to so distribute the1~ 

crews over the train as to C'ontrol 1. t most et't'eeti vely end. so as 

to be able to ~ass s1gnel.s !:::om any :part o~ the t=e.in to the engineer. 

This rQle expressly :permitte~ eon~uctors to al:ow:en to ride in 

the caboose or engine during inclement weather so tar as su~ 

practice was cons1stent with satety. In ac:eordance With that rule, 

trainmen we=-e ordinarily dist:"ibuted. upon the to;>s o-t trains at 

plac.es an.d at times as direet,ed by t.he condu.ctor, it being the ac-

cepted in te:rp:-etation ot the rule., however, that the men would not 

be expected to ride out in that territo=y dez1gnated as shed te=-=i-

to:::y, or when wea the:- condi t10ns :nade such practi Ce unduly rigoro'US 



or dangerous. 

~oper~t1ng ~e Juzt ~entione~was somewhat but ~ot 

materially altered by ot:!le:::- =uJ.es suoseq,uently announced by the 

company. "mlat. ap:itee.r~ to have been the pr1::vn-y cause ~or the :11-

ing or the complaint now be~o=e us is the present Rule ·869 is~e~ 

June lS~ 1930. ~1s p:::-ovides es tollor.s: 

"Tre.ima.e:c. must be ::0 Cist:-i outed over t:-e.1ns as to 
control it :lOst e=~ectually. U!lless otherwise prov1ded 
treight. train 'brakemen must. 'be on top 0: their train when 
descene1ng steep grades and under other cone1tions wh~ 
the ~ety or trains requires. w 

The record 1n this ~tter contains considerable testimony 

in respect to the intent and pre.etieal appliC'ation 0"£ the latter 

rule. The company elaims that the ~l direction and sover:cme:l.t 

ot tre.1ns still rel:lB.ins in the train conduc:tor, and that~ even unG.e:-

this rule, it is not expected or re~U1red that b=nkemen ride outside 
under all co::.d1t10ns. :::t is ag:-eed that they are not asked'to rlC!.e 

out 1.:l tile. prinCipal snowshed. ter::1. tory; that is, between Andover 

and Ecl.isr8.llt Gap. T".o.e trai:rm.en cle,imp however, the. t they are regu-

larly torced to take posit1o~s on tile outside o~ mov1ng tr'~ns o~ 

all oth.er po::t1ons ot the route when d.escending gracies p rege.::-dlass 

of weather cond1 t10llS,t an.d the.t i:. one area l'artic'l.:.la:-ly which is 

marke~ by short stretches or snowsheds they consider suCh practice 

extremely G.angerous. A number o~ ins~ces were cite~ where disc1-

pline r.as imposed upon ~he men tor their ~~u:e to ~ly CQmply 

With the rule. 
This rather extende~ statement o~ the tacts seems neces-

sary as an approach to the real question pre~ented;--~ely~ 

whether the se.tety and. comt"o:-t or the train 'bre.kem.en '1::ly be e.d-

vanead by the addition ot a seco::.~ ceboose~ as they have s~ges~~ 
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without a relaxation ot the constant v1g1~ance which mns~ be exer-

ciseQ to prevent ~rain accidents of other charecter. Deraile~ cars 

'!DIJ.Y' result not only in substantial d.a.:::l:age to the compe.ny~s l'ropert.:r 

but also may endanger the lives or the train crew or the pub11e~ 

particula=ly in the event or sueh ~ accident at the ~oment whe~ a 

passenger train is passing ~o~ ~ adjacent track • . 
A careful cons1de=at1o~ 0: all the evidence presented in 

this proceeding lea~s to the conclusion that the ?laei~ ot ~ addi-

tional caboose in the ceIl. ter o~ long tre.1ns du..-1ng the seaSOll o'! 

heavy snowt'e.ll would not only be consistent with sat'ety 'but would 

p=omote sate and e:~ic1ent t=ain operation. :he pu.-pose 0: the 

company" s ::-uJ.e requiring the me~ to :-emain in poz1tion on the out-

~ide 0: trains tor the purpose 0: guarding against accident when 

descending steep g=ades ~ot be ~t1l1e~ when weather condi-

tions SO impair the Vision of the men as to de~eat the purpose tor 

whieb. the rule was intended. T"::.eir attempted movement over the 

to~s ot snow eovered ears in incle:ent weather would oecome a h~d 

rather than a measure or s~ety. The men do not seek a total abro-

eation or tee rule, but ask only teat they be attorded a re!~e at 

a central point in the train tro~ which they can cont~nue their 

duties tor the protectio~ o~ the train to the best advantage poss1-

ole under such conditions. 

The train:en test1~ied that under extreme weather conei-

t10~s they a~e compelled to seek stelter in the ice-bunkers of re-

rr1ger~tor cars. In such a ,osition their services would be With-

out value in ~y e:ergency. They declare that they become so 1nca~ac

itated by their exposu:e to snow ~d cold thet they are unable to 

e~ticiently pe=ro~ their duties when the trein comes to a stop_ 



They el~ that it ~erm1tted the use or a central ceboose they can 

moro sately a~d e!ric1ently prot~et the train du.~ng inclement 
~eather th~ when r1Cing at any point outside. O~ tra1~s 0: a 

length re~uir1ng such a second caboose, one or more brake~en will 

be available tor essignment to t~is central position, the otherz 

being located in the re~ or at the eng1~e. ~en Visibility is 

poor they ~ as ett1cie~tly watCh the train trom that position as 

r.hen located outSide. Likewise they ~y pass ~d relay signals, 

or in case ot necessity, m!.ght use the ez:ergellcy 'orake tro::l that 

position with equal facility. A co:pliance with the trai~e~Ys 

demand., we believe, Will not o!l1:r greatly o.dvance their O'71ll co:::tor-t 

~d safety, but will re3ult in increased ettieiency ~d setety ot' 

train ope:-ation. 

The 0"0 jection tlade by the compe.ny to this dems.nd 0-: the 

tr~i~en is directed mainly to the cost and deley which it elaiQz 

will necessarily be oe~s10ne~ by such a c~ge in its train o,era-
tions. Urging thet the cost or turnishing such racilit1eswould 

be considerable and that deleys will be occasioned to interstate 

trains by the cutting in and setting out ot a caboose, the eomp~y 

con tends that any order requiring e. eo;:::>11e.nee wi th the trei=en· s 

de~d would constitute an unreazcnable intert'erence with inter-

state co:::nerce. 

Legally, ot course, any order mAe.e by thi s. CoI:'.l::l1zsion 

must be limited to intrastate train operation3. Since the company 

does not now htlve trackage ta.c1li ties at Calva de. adequare to perm!. t 

ot the add.i tion or vr!. thd::'awaJ. o'! eo caboose t'ro::. tra1::.:: e. t this 

. :poin.t, it '7l"ould be cO::lpellee., i!" the -;vo::"k is to be done the=e, to 

construct such facilities. The est1=ated cost or construction is 

$5,700.00. The e.elay occasioned there by t:b.e necessary S7dtcl:l!.ng 

would be appronJ:W. tely th1rty m1nutes. 

?reetically, however, no such costs or delays woul~ be 
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occasioned, for obViously, it· the com,any is required to comply 

with the tra1nmen~$ demand, it will cctually perto~ such switch-

i::.e at Spc:ks, Nevada, 1 ts reguJ.ar division :!,)o1nt seventeen :ciles 

east o~ the stato ~1ne. U~de~ existing operatins practices tra1~ 

are ord.1ne.:rily delayed at S:;?e=ks tor about an hour. A:.y further 

del~, it ~y, for the cutting in or out o~ a ceboosewould not 

be a significant factor in freight trein operation. LikeWise, 

Roseville is ~~ division point where tre.ins are regularly assembled. 

and. adeo.uate !ac1l1ties available tor the co~let1on 01' the sw1tch-

ins operation with the aid or yard crews without significant cost 

or delay. 

So~e increased o~ereting costs ~ould doubtless be incurred 

by the inclusion ot an extra car. The compo.:ly has !,resellted e. cost 

stu~ showing the annual expense to be $35,609.00 it an extra 

caboose is included between RoseVille and S~arks, wAile this est1~te 

is increased to ~48,S8~.OO it the operation is ended. at Calvada. 

Such costs, however, are also largely theoretical rather than actual. 

Superi:ltende:J.ce and. roa.C!. m.e.1:o.te:o.e.nce costs., e.;s well a.s sWl tcl:l!.!lS 

expenses., W11.l ~ctuall:r be 1::.c:::-eased. only e. ~=act1on ot the above 

esti~te. For the operatio~ ot tour trains eec~ w~y daily the co=-

pany includes a maintenance c~=ee or 18 caboose cars. Not ~ore 

than 10 such Ce.!"S would be rec;.ui=ed~ and. the co:xp-e.ny now hcs on hand 

a :nch larger nu:oer o~ suitable ~teel tra:e cars ava11e.~le tor this 

~~e conclusion must be rea.ched that the tre1~en have s~

ticiently demonstrated the necessity ~or tho issuance o~ an order 

requiring the railway company to carry an ad~t10nal c~boose during 

the Wi:.ter season. It he.c been:· Sohow.:o. that such a:l c.cco::nodatio!l is 
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ecsent1al for the se~ety ot the trai~ crews themselves and tor the 

promotio~ o~ sa~e ana e~~icie~t train operation. 

The tre.in:en pray t!le.t 'che Co:roission reo .. u1re the inclusion 

0: such equip~ent from October to ~ch) inclusive. Although the 

season o~ heavy sno~al~ and incle~ent weather may not usually eegin 

as early as October 1st, the possibility 0: severe stor.cs requ1ri~ 

such adG.!.tional protection does e:c.st througho'o.t this period or the 

year, and when such conditions occur the train e~uipment should be 

in readiness. 
It is necessary e.lso that the cO:J.,e.:lY e.lter its exi3tins 

o;>ero.ti!l.,£: rules in respect to the duties ot traiJ:lrlen in order to 

:ake the~ consistent with this llew operating practice. It should 

asain be observed that the inclusion of an additional caboose tor 

the use ot center position br~k~en o~ long trains 1s tor the p~

pose o:cly or at'tording tho::. a retuge tro:J. which :point. they can :c.ore 

safely and efficiently ,erfo=: the~ duties when weather co~d1tions 

prohibit the safe and pro~er pe=to~ce ot those ~u~1e$ while rid-

ing on the outSide of cars. It is :lot our fU!lct1on to tor=.~e.te 

rules to meet ~hese conditions. But such rules should exp11c1~ly 
proVide t~at brake:en shall not be re~uire~ to ride outSide in ~y 

portion or the route where i~a1red clearances exist or when weather 

con~tions render such prae~iee ~ge:ous. 

ORDER 

Eea.~ng ~av1ng been held on the above entitled co~laint~ 

the matt~r submitted and no~ being ready tor decision, and bas~ng 

its order upon the conclusions and findings expressed in the tore-
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• 
going opinion. 

IT :S :~BY O?~ZPZD that during the period between 

October 1st and Y,~-ch 31st, each year, the Southern ?o.c1ttc Co::tp'eJlY 

oo.U1p all freight trains in excess of' 57 ce:s, exclusive 0: the 

rear caboose, operating in bo~h easter~y en~ westerly directions 

on that ?e:"t or its line o't railroad over the Sierra !~evad.a ~un-

tains between Roseville, Ce.l1!"o:".c.ia., and the Ca1itornia-~evad.tl 

state line With e.c. additional caboose car to be ,laced approXimately 

~dway between the rear caboose and the leading engine or sei~ tra1n; 

and. 

Co:npany so mod.!.f'y its rules in res,ect to t~e duties or tre.1:l.:len 

as to per.oit or the reasonable and necessary use o~ caboose cars 

This ore.er shall take e!'~ect on the 1st Cay ot Deee::.ber l 

1933. 

Dated at Sa.:l FranCiSCO, Call1''o,rn1a, th1,$,. ~.?~ 
clay of ?!47it'~, :1.933. 
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